Multivariate analysis of Almendares River waters.
The Almendares River is the most important surface water body of the Cuban capital, Havana. In the present work, the environmental quality of waters was studied as a function of the following 14 variables: content of calcium, cadmium, iron, potassium, magnesium, manganese, sodium, nickel, zinc, chlorine, bicarbonate, and sulfate; pH; and electric conductivity parameters, which were reduced to three new variables by means of principal component analysis (PCA). The content of metal increased in waters sampled at stations located near garbage dumps and decreased inside the Ejercito Rebelde dam. The variation of the river water environmental quality with rainy and dry seasons and the differentiation of samples in three groups along the river course were obtained by PCA and corroborated by discriminant analysis. Applied statistical techniques showed their ability for environmental interpretation of limited experimental data.